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City to host ceremony celebrating Duluth’s new flag tomorrow, June 21

 [Duluth, MN] The City of Duluth and Mayor Larson invites the community to join in celebrating the new Duluth flag on Monday
June 21, 2021, at 12p.m. outside of City Hall at the Priley Circle flag pole.

Members of the Duluth Fire and Police Departments honor guard will install the new flag. The Flag Ceremony will include
remarks by Mayor Emily Larson, Council President Van Nett, the Flag Design Committee, a musical performance by Gabe
Mayfield, Honor Song by Jeffrey Boshey.

 “This flag design and its narrative description represent Duluth by telling a fuller story of who we are – from our unique
neighborhoods to our natural beauty to the history and current identity of our people,” Mayor Emily Larson said. “It is our hope
that this flag strengthens residents’ sense of pride and place, while also helping to visually anchor and brand our community for
visitors.

This will be a great event! Its fun and free – and we invite the community to join us! Keep the celebration going with Oasis Del
Norte and The Rambler food trucks with food for sale, yard games by Duluth Parks (bean bag toss, connect 4, ladder ball),
activities by Duluth Public Library, FREE swag and treats, and more.

Everyone is welcome and encouraged to attend. We encourage the public to walk, bike, ride the bus, or drive with paid parking
for the event available at the Civic Center Public Ramp, directly across 1st Street from City Hall. Social distance guidelines
apply. Free masks and hand sanitizer will be available. The flag raising ceremony will also be available to be posted on the
City’s Facebook page and on aired by PACT TV.

The City will update all flag poles on city properties, including City Council Chambers, with the new flag. The new flag artwork
can be accessed by anyone by visiting the city website: www.duluthmn.gov/duluthflagproject.
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